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Struck a Rich Minof his pastis proudMany a man

because it is past S. W. Bends, of Coal Citv ai

he struck a perfect mine of u
in nr KincfVt New T Jf D;n.Politeness pays i enormous divi-den- ts

on the investment

Life on Panama Canal
fHdhtful drawback

1FM 'Famine
Tariff 1L

cured him of Liver and ftj
Trouble after 12 years of Sujj5

They are the best pills on eartU
Constipation, Malaria, HeaJ
Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c aTvlaw malaria trouble, that has brought

Junius auu x. v. iiuuiers.

past She nas no apunco "
and no convictions to surrender.

She is secure in the cherished vir-

tues of the home'and fireside, d

her chief aim is to grasp the im-

mense possibilities held so dazzling-l- y

before her eyes by the young

giant, 1910"
The groaning in that district

seems very cheerful.

The Best Hour of Life

is when you do some great deeds or

discover some wonderful fact. This

hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky

Mt, N. C, when he was suffering in-

tensely, as he says, "from the worst

cold I ever had, I then proved to
my great satisfaction, what a won-Pni- ri

nnH Cnndh cure Dr.

By "AJAX" A woman's idea of a geninj

man whose neckties match his

plexion.

Year."
"Since the radiant morn of crea-

tion broke and the morning stars
sang together for Joy there has
been no year dawned upon the
earth so fraught with illimitable
possibilities for human achievement,
so freighted with resplendent hope
and world-wid- e expectancy, or one
more darkly lowering with ominous
responsibility for civilization than
the year 1910 just dawning upon
the world today.

"Nineteen Hundred and Nine
brought almost to full bloom the
flower of human rights and human
freedom planted in the wilderness
of the New World less than two
centuries ago. WTill 1910 take up
the work and carry it to fruition?
With the absolute conquest of the
elements of earth, air and water,
and the lessons of sixty centuries,
cannot the human mind at least
realize its fondest ambitions and

For the past two weeks I hav e
auotin extracts from Con--

suffering and death to tnousanus.
fever andchills,The germs cause

ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassitude,

weakness and general debility. But

Electric Bitters never fail to destroy

them and cure malaria troubles.

"Three bottles completelyTcured me
attack of malaria,"of a very severe

writes Wm. A. Fretwell, of Lucama,

N. C, "and I've had good health

ever since." Cures Stomach, Liver

and Kidney Troubles and prevent

Typhoid. 50c. Guaranteed by W.

H. Justus and F. V. Hunter.

Notice
The firm of P. S. Ramsey 4

pany has been by mutual coi

torial from the Mercedes Enter-

prise, Thursday January 6, 1910, as
well as I can:

(Here the speaker read, the best
he could, the editorial in Spanish,
when Mr. Garner arose and said:
"Mr. Chairman, I want to ask my
friend from Illinois to include in the
record his pronunciation of the

e?sman BoutelTs great speech on
t&e.Payne tariff law. Mr. Boutell
"wm replying at length to the dis-sa- al

democratic forebc dings of wee
saai suffering as a result of the law;

jaaxsl he quoted editorials from south-e- s

democratic papers to show how

dissolved, and P. S. Ramsey
rv. rate, uuuw mc nrm naiv

ft T" I 1 1
UCI1U1 Wiv o

; King's New Discovery is, for after Kamsey & .race, wm continue

a$zt section is flourishing under the article which he has just read.")
business of the old firm of

Ramsey & Co., including the

market heretofore knownIfeyne tariff.
Mr. Boutell spoke in part as fol

1Pace &. Sherman market, at

stand, 'Phone 21, near the

taking one bottle, I was entirely
cured. You can't say anything too

good of a medicine like that." Its
the surest and best remedy for

diseased lungs, Hemorrhages,
Hay Fever-a- ny

Throat or Lung Trouble. 50c, $ 1 00

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

W. H. Justus, F. V. Hunter.

The average man no sooner ac-

quired a virture than he proceeds

to advertise it.

ia an editorial in this paper, of
January 2, 1910, 1 find this, and I
want to .say right here that there is
x reading more inspiring or more
xMlarating than the editorials and

lE&fi advertisements from the' south-

ern papers at this time, and of all
afa papers printed in the south, I
Sasaw of none more full of life and

eraes-g- y and enthusiasm than the
papers of Texas. Listen to this
3caai the Waco Times-Heral- d: (of
JBesl 2. 1910.)

'Yes, Waco is going to have a
ay scraper, which is a demonstra-
tion that some of us, brethren be- -

ETI I.B-T-HE COUCH

Mr. BouteU proceeding, said:
We have it alrtiere in a good demo-

cratic paper translated into King's
English:

"J. D. White needs 1,000 men.
He has a contract to clear, grub,
fence, plow, and plant 2,000 acres
of land in sugar cane. This contract
must be completed not later than
the middle of March, and he must
have the men. This is the cooper-

ative acreage, a combination re-

cently effected among the owners of
small tracts of land, by which it is
believed cane can be grown very
profitably on the smaller tracts.
Six cars of seed cane have been
planted in the vicinity already dur-
ing this planting season, and it is
estimated that the acreage planted
to cane along these two canals
(naming them) will not be less
than 5,000 at the end of the plant-
ing season."

No serious groaning in the fifteen-

th district.

AND CURETHELUnCSj

A woman can't pretend to other
people nearly as . much as she can
to herself.

NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
undersigned purchased, on the first
Mondav in May. 1909, at a sale of

property for taxes, duly advertised
and conducted by the tax collector
of Henderson county, N. C, at the
court house door in Hendersonville,
the following described property:
A tract of land in Mills River town-

ship, Henderson county, North
Carolina, on the Haywood road
near Mt. Gilead Baptist church,
which land formerly belonged to
and is known as the Sam Summey
place, containing about twelve
acres, adjoining lands of Henry
Mease, Sherman MaHaffee, J. L.
Allen, and others. Said land was
assessed for taxes in the name of
Henry Summey, and the time for
the redemption of said land, by the
person in whose name it was listed,
or by any other person interested
as owner or mortgagee, will expire
on the first Monday in May, 110,
and unless redeemed on or before
said date the undersigned will ap-
ply to the tax collector for a deed
to said land. Said land was assess-
ed for taxation in the rear 190S.

This 5th day of January 1910.
J. S. Rhodes.

The new firm assumes the paj)

of all indebtedness owing by ti)

firm, and all persons owing ti

firm will make payments?

settle all accounts with tM
new firm. The firm of Ran

Pace wil have an experienced ji

cutter in their meat market P
will, as above stated, conduct

s

market in connection with Of u

general merchandise buL
which will include a nice
groceries, together with an;?

date stock of shoes, hats, capj It
notions. They solicit the tr:.
the public and will strive to

all who patronize them . f
The members of the old finL' '

each of them, wish to thaci h

their patrons for their liberal V ',
they "have given the firm rep-

ast, and bespeak for thene V

a continuation of this same

patronage. Ove
This February 8, 1910. Fur

P. S. RamsflCa

secure to mankind the permanency
of his acquirements and the lasting
benefits of his efforts and his toils.

"Coming to our own fair South-

land, the year just ushered in is full
of glorious promise, and the fullfill-me- nt

of its possibilities is some-
thing better to engage the attention
than controversy concerning un-

profitable mistakes or misfortunes
of the past. With the present in-

dications that the world's demands
for cotton will continue to exceed
the supply, which will maintain the
present profitable prices, owning the
largest timber supply in the coun-
try, and with its coal and iron ores
in inexhaustible quanities, it is in-

dependent of the world in natural
resources, while its great agricultur-
al staples are continually creating
new markets and extending the
area of its commercial efforts. What
more is wanted? All of these things
mark a high destiny for the South,
and to be reached and secured the
proper effort must be put forward
in 1910, and southern thougnt and
southern energy should be directed
to the future, with no time to
wrangle over old issues or present
imaginary insults not that she has
anything to be ashamed of in her

pOUGKS iflR,ci sow 1.00
ISOLDS TRIAL BOTTIE fREIit

AND ALL THROAT AND IDHG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORy
O? MONEY fErUSDD.

Is there 4any groaners' club" in Taxes!
On March 1st, I will advertise

Personal property for Taxes. All
who are behind may expect to pay
cost. Ceme one come all.

V. C. V. Shepherd,
Tax Collector.

tenth district, the district represent-
ed by my good friend-M- r. Burleson?
I am glad to welcome him to this
love feast over.conditions in Texas.
I hold in my hand the Austin Daily
Statesman of January 1. I will
read an editorial entitled "The New

H. K. Pace, V
J. B. Shernii'.

February 15, 1910. DR.

CUI
F.E"Best Shoes

Isired, are confident as to her future.
.JS& shall we be content with one?
Why not a dozen sky scrapers?
Shall we not make it possible for
Sanger Brothers to come to the
aoroer with a magnificent structure?
Ami shall we not have a vision of
a royal palace for Goldstein &
Megel? And shall we not be-gettin- g

sady to greet the Mistrots in mar-8&- e

hall? The list can be indefinit-
ely extended if only our old men
will dream dreams and our young
naen see visions."

Well, I cannot linger much longer
jm Waco, much as I like the dear
.Sawn. But here is something which
. assay explain what the gentlemen
from Texas took for groaning down

: S his district.
In the Waco Daily Times-Heral- d,

tSEsaiary 5, 1910, not 1909, there is
osst editorial" entitled "Peffer's Pro-3Psa- l,"

aud it quotes something
fcem a magazine article of that
flaerabie analnreute advocate of
Jepreciated coinage, and here is
wrhat it says:

Afr, Peffer is'seeking to revive the
dtd fiat money theory. Backof
national bank notes is real wealth.
3he government, has no money
save what it gets by and - through
tJaxation. The "deiiocratic party
.lost the country's confidence by
gtioposing to fiat 50 cents in every

rery dollar,-Brya- n and Bailey and

on Earth''
bff
ing
ire,V wFORLADIES

1.50,$1.25,
2.00

Champ Clark and all the rest led a V:well fed donkey out of the house of FORaur fathers; and the - poor did chap
is still wandering on the bleak hill-ades- ."

"' 'r : -

A : ri,iDK,E3sr

While you are investigating the high
price of living, we invite you to investi-gat- e

our prices.

1 gal. Karo Syrup
1- -2 gal. karo Syrup 23c
Arbuckles Coffe ,5C
2 Cans Syrup peaches 25cCanned Corn, Apples, Pie peaches, Tomatoes, String beansBig Homing, Sweet Potatoes and Krout,

3 cans for 25c

WlIe every body is howling high
prices, we claim these prices to be lower
than they have been inside of 10 years,

Now m all fairness to my good
firtend from Texas, is it not possible

no; is it not highly probable
Stat what he mistook for the groan-
ing of the people of his district, 1.25
struggling under their burdens, as

ask reality a touching and plaintive
iayingdf Jtlus poor donkey; jwith 1.5oiawncast ears and conspicuous ribs, haintively braying on the bleak

Mllsides of political, disaster? Is The H. C. GodttiamShoes. anybody groaning in the fifth di-
strict, which is the 'district that has
sa it, I believa the! sDlendid citv of
JDallas? I read an editorial from the
--Dallas Morning News entitled (The

f

for--New Year's Promise for Texas) : , rMills go.lms is to be a year of greater
. achievements" in Texas. --'than the
i state has ever known in a like
.ieriod. Certainly the prospect has
vasever been? more promising at the

lams
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSEtleginning of a year than it is now

Phone 59yJUt holds forth the promise of many
fiig things, and we ought to adjust Biitterick Pattefr

rfzar prospective to fit the prospect
How is the fifteenth district, along

tdown farther toward the south-west-?

Jny groaning there? I read an edi
Mil


